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It is the sweet of the Easter tradition. The Colomba has all the flavor of simple 
recipes in which fresh ingredients and artisan wisdom give birth to masterpieces 

of taste. Inside the soft and fragrant dough, you can find the best and most 



delicious candied fruits and raisins, the most aromatic berries, juicy pears, the 
sweetest figs, crispiest walnuts and the most fragrant cereals. 

	

TECHNICAL PRODUCT SHEET:	COD.1093 COLOMBA   
GR. 1000	

  	

FEATURES 

NAME         :  Colomba	

WEIGHT OF SINGLE PACK  :  1000 gr.	

STORAGE     : Storage temperature not exceeding 30°	

SHELF LIFE     : 120 days from production date printed on the label	

PACKAGING     : Polypropylene packaging suitable for food use	

BATCH     : printed on label	

	

PROCESSING    :	artisanal 

MODE OF USE    :	Store in a cool, dry place - close the envelope 
      after the temporary consumption to avoid contact  

with external agents 

	

	

INGREDIENTS:	

Classic Colomba: (WHEAT FLOUR, water, raisins, BUTTER, 
sourdough, sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, yeast);	

Colomba with chocolate and pears: (WHEAT FLOUR, water, 
pear little fruits and chocolate drops, BUTTER, sourdough, 
sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, yeast);	



Colomba with figs and nuts: (WHEAT FLOUR, water, dried 
figs and shelled WALNUTS, BUTTER, sourdough, sugar, 
EGG YOLK, honey, yeast);	

Colomba with berries: ( WHEAT FLOUR, water, mixed 
berries, BUTTER sourdough, sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, 
yeast)	

Colomba with walnuts and chocolate: (WHEAT FLOUR, 
water, shelled WALNUTS,  chocolate drops, BUTTER 
sourdough, sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, yeast)	

Colomba with berries and chocolate: (WHEAT FLOUR, 
water, mixed berries, chocolate drops, BUTTER sourdough, 
sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, yeast) 

Colomba with cereals: (WHEAT FLOUR, water, BUTTER, 
sourdough, granulated sugar, EGG YOLK, honey, Eionkorn 
Spelt,  Emmer		Spelt, farro spelt, millet seeds, flax seeds, 
sunflower seeds, whole rye flour, fat, vegetable oils, beet 
fibers, salt, extract of barley malt, caramelized sugar, whole 
spelt, raisins.	
	

ALLERGENS: FLOUR ,BUTTER, EGG YOLK, NUTS, SOY	

	

	

	

	

	




